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Practical Value of Agricultural and
Commercial Courses Advocated

by Instructors of Wide
Experience

Ed to start the pupil inhis work with-
out sending him oft to another school
in another part of the city.

"Sixth—lt would mitigate the present
abruptness of tho transition from th's
elementary schools, and check the lors of
pupils at this critical period. The ob-
ject of iiSiX-year course, is not to save
timo, but to secure hotter adaptation ami
moro natural growth, fitting tho pupila
better both for the high school and for
college.

"Seventh— ltwould cause more pupils to
enter the ninth grade, as It would remove
what Is now rognrded by parents as a
natural stopping place.

"Eighth—Six-year courses would make
tho system more self consistent, as shown
by experience in the schools of Germany

and Kngland. \u0084

"Ninth—lt would give tho pupil moro
time to prepare for college.

"Tenth—lt would do much toward solv-
ing the problem of the outward extension
of the course of study and the crowded
curriculum.

"Tho economic aspect is not so ravor-
nblo, lnnsmuch as high schools are moro
expensive than clomentniy schools. But
the difference. In cost would not lio great.
Tho economic objection will yield when
the change Is gradually believed to he a
noorS c,|ty Tho tnx payers cheerfully pro-
vide the necessities nt any cost.

G. B, MORRISON,
Chairman.

WILSON TARRANT.
KDWARD RYNCARSON,
J. H. FRANCIS.
A. B. GRAHAM,

Committee.

CLEVELAND SECURES NEXT
CONVENTION OF NATIONAL

EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION

WANTED TO MARRY
THOUGHT INSANE

Brief Interviews and
N. E. A.Personals

Lillian Lemman Seeks to Offer Her

Heart to Young Woman Name.

sake and Is Promptly

Arrested

bers of the council, and was granted by
the association.

The new members of the nationnl coun-
cilelected by tho board of directors yes-
terday are as follows:
J. H. Phillips, Birmingham. Ala., to suc-

ceed himself; term expires 1912.
Livingston C. Lord, Charleston. 111., to

succeed himself; term expires 1912.
James 11. Baker, Boulder, Colo., to suc-

ceed himself; term expires 1912.
C. C. Van Llew. Chico, Cal., to succeed

himself; term expires 1912.
James M. Green, Trenton. N. J., to suc-

ceed himself: term expires 1913.
Augustus S. Downing. Albany. N. V.,

to succeed himself; term expires 1913.
E H. Mark. Louisville. Ky., to succeed

himself; term expires 1913.
T. A. Mott, Richmond, Ind., to succeed

Calvin N. Kendall; term expires 1912.
George B. Cook, Hot Springs, Ark., to

succeed A. R. Taylor, Decatur, 111.; term
expires 1913.

Strntton D. Brooks. Boston, Mass., to
succeed Charles D. Mclver, Greensboro,
N. C. ; term expires 1913.

O. J. Craig, Mlssoula. Mont., to succeed
Charles F. Thwlng, Cleveland, O.; term
expires 19n8.

David C. Folmney, Normal, 111., to suc-
ceed Albert G. Lane. Chicago, 111., de-
ceased- term expires 1908.
D B. Johnston. Rock Hill,S. C. to suc-

ceed William L. Bryon, Bioomlngton,
Ind.; term expires 19ns.

Ben.lamln Ido Wheeler. Berkeley. Cal.,
to succeed William R. Harper. Chicago,
1., deceased; term expires l!»09.

Visiting teachers will have two days In
which to enjoy the pleasures of a real
orange grove. The grove secured by tho
local committee at Pasqualito will be
open to tho visitors Saturday, July 13,
and Tuesday, July in.

HOW PROPER APPLIANCES
MAY BE MADE TO ASSIST

IN THE STUDY OF PHYSICS
A third time she appeared there, and

this time the other Miss Lemman went
to Assistant Prosecuting Attorney Guy
Eddy and secured a warrant for her
arrest on a charge of disturbing the
peace. Patrolman Coe was given the
warrant to serve. He found Miss Lillian
Lemman at her rooms on South Hill
street and placed her under arrest. At
the station Miss Lillian created a scene
by denouncing the police and charged
that It was all a conspiracy to prevent
her marriage to the other Miss Lemman.
Despite this opposition she declared she
would finally triumph in her plans. The
two women, although of tho same sur-
name, are no relation. Miss Lillian, It
Is believed, is suffering from mental
trouble, and her friends will be asked
to look out for her.

Twice the police were called to the
building and each time they succeeded
ln placating the amorous Miss Lillian
and sent her away from the building.

Defying the police to do their worst
to prevent her carrying out her plans.
Miss Lillian Lemman, a real estate
dealer who lives at 339 South Hill, was
ajmost dragged into the city Jail last
night after declaring in emphatic terms
that she was going to marry Miss E.
Lemman, also a real estate agent, with
an office in the Citizens National bank
building at Third and Main streets.

Twice yesterday Miss LillianLemman
created scenes In the bank building by
declaring her love for the other Miss
Lemman ln loud and emphatic voice, and
adding to the information that she In-
tended to marry her ln spite of anything
that man could do to prevent It.

LONG BEACH WILL
KEEP THE BAND

Music Is Satisfactory, but Director

Vassello Says It Takes Money

to Buy Spaghetti for
Players

Miss Elizabeth Meinholt of McFar-
land, Kas., near Kansas City, says she
has found many of the graduates of the
Kansas state university and of the
normal school at the convention, and
regrets that she is obliged to leave for
home so soon. Literature and draw-
lng are her branches.

Six bright Los Angeles high school
girls ladled tubfuls of orangeade out of
punch bowls all afternoon free to visi-
tors. Each patron also got a free or-
ange and a pleasant smile. The sex-
tette includes Misses Faye Franks,
Nellie Shupe, Esther Stephens, Gladys

Richards, Ethelyn Bassett and -Zotle
Duncan. .,

Miss E. Iva de Pierro of Lockhaven,
Pa., who came in advance of the Perm-
sylvanlans because her brother in Los
Angeles was ill. says Pennsylvanlans
find many of their former friends here—

a regular Keystone colony in South-
ern California. .

Former Missourians who called at the
"Show Mo" state's headquarters in the
Alexandria yesterday were Mrs Milton
Townsend (Belle Rend) of 1629 West
Twenty-fifth street; Mrs. R. E. Black-
burn, 132 North Hillstreet; Mrs. B. A.

Mcßrlne. Chateau Frontenac; Mrs. Hay

dv Barry, 724 South Hillstreet; Forrest
C.Bailey, 2125 West Thirtieth street,
Miss Grace Langham of Pocnte lo
Idaho; Ernest E. Lasnr, 951 Blalne
street, and Mrs. Olive Young (Warner)

of.St Joseph of 322 East Sixteenth
street. State Director J. M. Stevenson
of Missouri, a well known educator of
Kansas City, In charge of the head-
quarters, has an active welcoming

C JoYly San
ll

PranctioO party made the

trip to Catalina island yesterday, con-
sisting of Misses J. Barron, F. Fred-
ericks, E. Gallagher and Mrs W. K.

Owens. Miss S. J. Jones has frequently
visited at Catalina and was delegated
by the rest of the party to represent
them nt the De Longpre reception All

have apartments at the Hollenbeck.

brook
Nellie Randall of the V'"lo*

brook school, Miss L K. Wllllts iand
Miss Bessie M. Archibald, a recent
Throop graduate, made a charm ng

Party which assisted in receiving

guVsts at the Do Longpre reception.
Kisses Rose McDougall and MaryBitter
of tho local schools also assisted. of

Miss E. C. Thompson, formerly of

colt t Pity took a prominent part

fn the Utah reception, serving in the

before the members of the Jefferson

S^rdWTa 1lenTbly wf.l pVTabJy
be'addressed also by Mr Copley the

recently elected president of the N.

ElnE
In'behalf of the W. C. T. U. federation

Mrs Catherine P. Wheat, the president,
piSonted a beautiful gavel to Pres^-
kinds of California WOOdS Mrs. \\heat
kinds of California woods. Mrs. Wheat

made a brief Presentation speech which
was responded to by lresiaeni

Schaeffer.
'

The representatives of six national or-
ganlaatlons-the General Federation of

Women's Clubs, the National Congress
of Mothers, the Association of Collegiate
Alumni,Daughters of the American Revo-
lution W. C. T. U., National Council of

Jewish Women and the Southern Associa-
tion of College Women—came before the
national council yesterday to see co-op-
eration withthe council.

A committee consisting of W. W.lStet-
son J W. Olson, H. H. Mark.Miss M. M.
Abbott Mrs. F. J. Scott. Mrs. Susanna
Fry Mrs George C. Bikes, Mrs. Henry
Solomon and Miss B. A. Sharp was ap-

pointed, nnd formulated and signed the

\u25a0•We' n4eUtioii the National Educational
association to provide for tho organisa-

tion of a department, to bo known as the

educational department of national or-
ganlzatlona of women, ln order that by
meeting each year with their professional

body national societies of women
may co-operate more successfully with
each other and with the educators of the
country in bringing the home and the

school' into more helpful relation.
The request was signed by the mom-

New Department Suggested

Dr H. B, Brown's most bitter oppon-

ent. William t. nan-is of Washington,
D. C, was elected a member of the

executive committee of the association
for one year nnd was appointed repre-
sentative of the association In charge

of tho principal office which willbe es-
tablished in Washington. D, C.

Following the resignation of Dr. El-
mer lOllsworth Brown, Inlted btates

commissioner of education, Joseph
Swain of Swarthmoro college. Swarlb-
more. Pa., was elected president of tne
national council of education. J. M.
Green of Trenton, N. J., was elected
vice president, and J. W. Carr of Day-
ton, Ohio, was ro-electod secretary.

The council decided to appoint a com-
mittee to submit a report on a system
of teaching morals In the public schools
of tho United States. Five hundred
dollars was appropriated for the work
of the committee. A like nmount was
appropriated for a committee on indus-
trial education for rural schools.

A special committee was appointed to
Investigate the shortage of teachers
conditions, causes and remedies. They,
too were allowed $500. Another com-
mittee willmake a preliminary inquiry
Into the culture element in education
nd the time that should be devoted to
combine school and college courses.

Provisions for exceptional children will
bo investigated by another committee, to
whom $500 was allowed.

Committee Appropriations Made

Reformed Spelling Doomed
Reformed spelling received a body

blow yesterday afternoon when the
board of directors passed a resolution
presented by John McDonald of Topeka,
Kas., instructing tho secretary of tho
association to use the standard spell-
ing In printing tho words "through,"
"thorough" nnd "though" and all their
compounds nnd variations wherever
they may occur in the proceedings or
other publications of tho association.
Even If tomorrows general session does
decide in favor of the reformed spell-
ing, these words, odious to the eye of
the reformer, must ever appear in their
old form.

For Just a little while the placid sur-
face of the N. B. A. waters was dis-
turbed by what threatened to bo a
storm but Inter fizzled away as a weo
squall. Tho question hinged on the
election of Dr. H. B. Brown, president
of Valparaiso university. Valparaiso,
Ind., to a position on the board of trus-

Dr Brown was opposed by snnw of
the association because he is a million-
aire and also tho owner of a private
school. W. O. Thompson, president of
the Ohio state university, was named
as his opponent, but Dr. Thompson,
against the wishes of his friends, with-
drew from the race for tho sake of har-
mony, and Dr. Brown was elected
without a dissenting vote. His term
willexpire in 1911.

Harmony reigns In the ranks of tho

National Educational association. In ac-
cordance witha prediction of The Her-

ald several days ago Cleveland willget
next year's convention. There wns
not a disspnting vote, nor was any other
city named for the honor when the now
board of directors met yesterday after-
noon. True, tho decision of tho hoard
is not supposed to be final.

A resolution was adopted favoring
Cleveland for tho meeting of tho asso-
ciation in lflOS, and the matter was re-
ferred to the executive committee with
authority to select another place if
proper railroad rates, hotel accommo-
dations, etc., could not be secured. This
Is. practically fixing tho noxt meeting
place at Cleveland, as tho delegation of
boosters from that city had seen to all
these details before they began their
campaign.

The failure of tho railroad companies
to make rates for the Los Angeles con-
vention was due to the fact that they
wanted it In an eastern city, and with
their wish gratified the Cleveland peo-
ple declared that they willbe only too
glad to make most advantageous rates
for the convention next year.

The question of what t&e high school
really does for thn buslnlcss world was
discussed nt length brfcyre several hun-
dred high school toftchwrH of the secon-
dary department nt tlve First Congrega-
tional church. The Moplo for discussion
was "The Relation jDf the High Schools
to Industrial Life/" President E. W.
Lyttle, Inspector »of schools nt Albany,
N. V., opened U'ho discussion with an
able paper. /

Figures and System Help Business
J. H. Frofncls principal of the Los

Angeles Po/iyteennlc high school, spoke
on "The F/inctlon and the Value of the
Commercial Course." Principal Fran-
cis declared that the commercial
schools werlo supplying experiences in
actual llfo Which the academic Insti-
tutions were Iprone to neglect. Ho de-
clared that IK the girls were trained to
balance up thleir acounts when they be-
came 'women land had the management
of a household the country would ex-
perience a wolnderful Improvement. Mr.
Francis said {'Function and value are,
to me, closelyl related. A thing or Bperson

—
that lias no function has no

vp/iue. The vittlue of a high school
training is measured almost entirely by
it/s function, alnd that is measured by
trie quality of \tho article It turns out,
*lnd that depends upon the goods wo
tout into the hltah school.
/ "What are the goods of the twentieth
jcentury high atf'hool? The commercial

/course of the high school Is not mount
Ito produce scholarship. By scholarship

fImean that whllch is produced under a
Igeneral culture course.
I "The world is hot so much inneed to-
[ day of scholars las of men of learning'

and scholarly he.nds who are out in the
i world engaged in other than scholarly

lines. /
"But in general scholarship standing

the commercial schools is bound to ad-
vance. Ten years from now none of us
will ever hear of the great colleges
and universities of the country refus-
ing to accredit the graduates of com-
mercial schools.

"The business of education is to reach
down and keep in the schools the boys
and girls who are now dropping out,
and give them something that will in-
terest them. Itshould reach down into
the grade school and bring them on to
the high school, keeping them there

till it passes them, on to the college or
university. There is altogether too

little of life in the high school, and
too much of book training.

Scientific Agriculture Profitable
Prof A. 11. Graham discussed "The

Function and Value of Agricultural
Courses in High Schools. Mr.Graham
spoke at length of the value of the

agricultural courses. He said in part:
•The decrease in the productive power

of the soil, the increasing demand for a

better quality and greater quantity of ag-

ricultural products have rendered general
agricultural education necessary.

•The county, village or township high

school occupies a middle position between
the Incidental agricultural exercises of

the elementary school and the technical

work of the agricultural college. The
high school is near the people who sup-
port it,and more immediately serves them

than the agricultural college The course, is offered at such a period in the life of
the child that If it returns to the farm
enough science and manual exercises have
been given to be of real worth.

•'An agricultural course should offer as
much for culture as for agriculture: the
work should be but an application of the

science branches usually found in high•-'
schools There is much less necessity for

¦.¦¦chemistry than for physics and the bio-
logical sciences.

Manual Training Needed
"There should be a manual training

course offering such exercises as are of
use on the farm or in the home. Itshould
encourage making tests and experiments
at home, not requiring the accuracy of
those made a. experimental stations and
agricultural colleges. The necessity for
keeping records has a tendency to estab-
lish habits of greater accuracy and econ-
omy History, literature and art should
each contribute its share of rural and ag-
ricultural subjects.

•The most important function of an ag-
ricultural course should be to create a
new sentiment and a deeper interest In
rural life. Its value must he measured
Jn terms of Citizenship, pleasure and util-
ity Agricultural literature and natural
phenomena will be . interpreted in the
light of scientific truth. The sklllfulness
and efficiency of the workman rather

than the product Itself are measures of
value of all Industrial education. Drudg-
ery is elevated to the high plane of work
through the joy of Intelligent achieve-"

("ilbert B Morrison, principal of the
McKlnley high school of St. Louis, Mo.,

presented a "Report of Committee on
Six Year Courses of Study," advocating

radical changes In some departments of

the present day high schools. ¦ Mr.
Morrison spoke in- part as follows:

Rearrangement ot Course Advised

"The question of dividing the twelve
years of tho public school course equally

;"
between the elemerrlary and the secon-
dary schools presents a twofold aspect.
The first Is educational or pedagogic; the
second is economic. On the pedagogical
fide, while not unanimous, the. trend of
competent opinion Is strongly toward such
a division.

"The reasons for a six year course are:
"First—ltwould give the public the' ad-

vantage of being taught by teachers es-
pecially trained tor the different branches,
the gain coming from the better teaching
that results from the adaptation of the
teacher to the work for which he Is best
fitted and for which he has made special

ration.
"Second— The departmental plan ex-

tended downward to the seventh and
eighth grades would give the children tne
advantage of dally contact with several
personalities, instead of that all day 86-
sion with one teacher which often breeds

¦ an abnormal psychic atmosphere.
"Third— would give the pupils the ad-

vantage of laboratories in which elemen-
Itary science might be begun earlier than

at present. . ¦ • •
—

"Fourth—lf In the high school the
manual training shops could be employ- UNIDENTIFIED BODY IS

FOUND IN THE SURF
Special to The Herald.
T ONO BEACH, July11.—The body of a

man apparently about middle aged, was
roundTatlns y

near the outer wharf at
3-303-30 o'clock this afternon. It was re-
covered by Captain J. A. PaschaH, who

went out after it in a row b°at-The
body was taken to Walker & Browns
morgue and the coroner was notified.

At a late hour tonight the body had not
been identified.

and
was dressed in black

suit of clothes and brown under clothing.

Upon the hands were white gloves. The
body was that of a man of goodly stat-
ure. The remnants of a mustache were
discernible. It was at first thought that

the body might be that of Marvin Mc-
Rae of Hollywood, who recently threat-
ened to commit suicide by Jumping from
the Long Beach pier. If not Mcßae a

the body is probably that of a San Pedro
laborer who was recently drowned.

BOY SAYS HE SAW MAN
DROWN AT LONG BEACH

LONG BEACH, July 11.— At a meeting
of well to do citizens held this morning
in the Townsend & Dayman Investment
company's ofllces new subscriptions
amounting to $300 a month were made to
help support the Italian band, and a com-
mittee of seven was appointed to secure
pledges for $!HX) more monthly. The sum
of 8200 a month, it was learned, would
have to be subscribed in addition to the
present available receipts of the band In
order to keep the organization here. ItIs
believed that the amount can be raised.
If it is not, Director Vassello has stated
positively he willleave LongBeach.

"No more promises," he said today.
"Onlythe hard cash goes this time.
Itdeveloped at this morning's gathering

that Director Vassello has not received
any pay for his own services for several
months. In his endeavor to keep the
band from disruption he has divided
among them all the receipts from con-
certs, subscriptions and dances, and has
drawn out money which he had on de-
posit in eastern banks to pay his band-
men.

The Pacific Electric officials say that
that company would not subscribe $100 a
week, the amount given at present to
help support Vassello band, should another
organization be sustituted for it.

Long Beach Office,
129 East Third Street.

Phone
—

Home 297.

The department of science instruction
held a session in the normal school build-
ing yesterday afternoon. H. A. Senter,
president of the department, of Omaha,
presided. Frank F. Almy of Grlnnell, la.,
acted as secretary.

Secretary Almy read a paper on "What
Equipment Is Required to Successfully
Teach Physics in Secondary Schools,
which was followed by an interesting pa-
per by Irving O. Palmer of Newtonville,
Mass.

Mr. Almy spoke in part as follows:
"One finds great difficulty at this date

insavins anything new upon almost any
phase of secondary education; ,forbegin-

ning with the report of the committee. of
ten in 1893 the discussion of the problems

lnvolvedIInvolved have waged until it would seem
that all points at issue, must have been
finally settled beyond alfcontroversy. The
question of the equipment necessary for
successful science teaching has been per-
haps one of the least discussed of the
secondary school subjects.

"The attention of secondary school men
was attracted to the teaching of ele-
mentary physics by the. Harvard pamph-
let -which was incorporated in the report
of the committee of ten and became the
basis of practically every syllabus and of
every laboratory course in elementary
phvslcs for a decade.

"The. first essential is the teacher; a
capable teacher, tactful, resourceful: the
teacher with capacity for clear, correct
thinking, for understanding of mechan-
ism and deft inmanipulation; withsome
degree of mechanical knowledge and
skill- a teacher with vision, with quali-
ties 'of leadership, and with appreciation
of citizenship. , ,°

"Second. Equipment in apparatus and
accessories somewhat determined by the
environment, to enable the teacher to

demonstrate before the classes qualita-
tively such phenomena as will comple-
ment the fund of knowledge already pos-
sessed by the pupils.

"Third. Equipment for personal experi-
mentation, largely qualitative, to supple-
ment the conception of and acquaintance
with the subject obtained in the class

room;room; to enable the pupil to have a
'realizing sense of things by coming into
contact with them.' This apparatus
equipment should be presentable in design
and workmanship, reliable in operation,
sufficiently simple inconstruction so that

ltsIIts operation and manipulation Is withn
the comprehension of the pupil. Itshould

bcbbe provided In sufficient duplication to
permit the laboratory work to be co-or-
dinated with the class work Into an inte-
EI;?

And
hO

flnnlly. the guiding precept
through It all should be utilityand econ-omy;oomy; the application of itall to the mak-

"a "livelydiscussion was held following
the reading of the papers, being princi-
pally upon the best methods of equipping
the school laboratory.

The officers of the department were
elected as follows:lrvingIIrvingO. Palmer, science master of the
high school of Newtonville. Mass.. presi-
dent; Frank F. Almy, professor of phy-

sics. lowa college, Grinnell, la., vice pres-
ident; Henry Kerr. principal Excelsior
Union high school, Norwalk, Cal., secre-
tary. \u25a0

Special to The Herald.
LONG BEACH. July 11.—It was reported

this morning that an old man had been
drowned In the surf near the foot of E,lm

avenue. John Bennett, a 12-year old lad,
said that he saw a man swim out be-
yond the breakers and then disappear.

No one else saw the mun ln the surf, so
far as Is known, and nothing further is
known of the incident.

FORECAST
For Southern California: Fair

Friday! north to west winds. Max!,

mum temperature in Los Angeles
yesterday, 88 degrees; minimum, 61
degrees.

It is difficult to avoid talking shop.
A wealthy dressmaker was stopping at
a fashionable hotel near New York and
revealed her occupation to the other
guests ln v most unconscious way.

The sun was setting gloriously and
exclamations were heard on every wide

"Ob, how lovely!" "What a marvelous
sight!" and so on. The rich modiste
gazed at it for a moment and said: "It
sets well, doesn't it?"

—
Brooklyn Lite.

I'er First Thought

Dies at Family Home
Miss Daisy May Leggett, the 18-year-

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Leg-
gett died at the family homo, Sl9 (Solden

avenue, yesterday. The funerul will be
held Sunday at the home at 3 o'clock,
lev. A. C. Smlther to officiate.
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$3.00 Odd Pairs of Lace I I __
iy% ___^%|___L_ic_^_ Free Souvenirs for theN.E.A.

Curtain* SI DO J^}"l/ —^•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^ \ *tmbfvT^F~~ Handsome characteristic souvenirs will be dls-
L,Uricllll>*l.yu _*--_«_* /% nffwmi) _^^\l/?Vkt_^ tributed free today to all of the N.E. A. who come

Odd one and two-pair lots' of white and (f^JiHH'l/ vfe?T^}nw/ %CJFmJ9IJ M Lj~) to our second floor for them. You have to have a
Arabian curtains worth to $3.00 pair. On *V_^/-IVVir^ X^JJ *^^*

Wm/ badge, but there Is no other restriction. Your»

sale today for a quick clearance at $1 pair.
*

n

'
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"
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25c Chiffon Veiling I [ FRIDAY, THE BEST DAY OF ALL I I 25c Bead Ruching

P,a,n and fancy chiffon for auto g^jgcon^.no, for a 1,, -da, fo^^U^^^rt^^^jn^it Pretty « nlvel? >SS^nani£llug^il 1 S&rSga^^'i^^f;^,^X)'''-some of these l l^^^tlDCto:2-

51.48 White Lawn Waists 98c I I 65c Crepe de Chine 39c Friday Is Flower Day
'xggfi&gi^„.,,., „,.,,,, „.

about hn)t DriCe to- Another lot of silk crepes in dark at
,

colors ,inrl kln(la at n £ract ion vt _lf__fPßft/JOWS^ day; models that sold up ?o $1.48; and light shades; also black and their regular value. ijP^J^^^N'

jWSjtSS desirable stylos; long or short while- a ciualitv that sells for 50c Flowers at 19c ErSKB^^^SSJNWBnaa^X-_Q§V*KfP sleeves; open front or back; lace or wnut. , a qudiuv mil. sens >\u25a0-><\u25a0 Large roses with foliage: crushed roses _^j^^___PjH___i
10f^*ML pmhroldorv trimmed nffects. A 65c priced lor today at .VJc yard

—
In bunch, baby roses, small flowers, r^OLJLMMMuB^MISmWWmfzjT ''Something Doing" day special, 98c. ncady half price. "
foliage all colors; 50c Mjf ĴW^J|i§L $1.48 Children's Dresses 98c 35C Dress Goods 22c rru,h,.f, r^Fh^?n?h^hry Bnnthn- rK^^T * '

.rfJW™^ Chlldr,n'S wash drrssos Broatly ro- Cashmeres, Serges, in broken k V
jß_r ar I^^Sa^i^WCV p rrinevytr,rY-ic.

vi!' "l? ll>
find I

"'
CIICCKS 3.11 (I dirk mixtures- 30c of colors; 75c value at 39c. ijJ-.-il^>fmi^lli«#™fiM«ciiaVSy« nt Ringhams, porcaleH and c.ham- CIICCKS and aarK mixtures , OUC

M2S Klnicer. at file Ms&*i^
\Z fII«HHHS«3 bniyf!We!!,mtni« n

On
y
Bate Wa alld 35c dress goods today at 22, =.$r2«5.J«y" e™th 'lo^ rubbed yf^W1

hif llH^jilsSl^§r'm regular value $1.48. On sale at jsc. ( stems; ln all the shaded effects; fancy S\ \ \\T"f. kT* k a^'jll^tl's9 t'l « s. ii- -A
''

im 11- r» /•> < -. field wreaths with moss or grass; lurgo r \ VK--yil\i
'

V»rSt3lS_r 49c Corse ,-rs $1*25l *25 Dress Goods 75c «K%w'FS?^Rliris \ W^S\^^»^ffl|BsH^S^K Drawers ZOC Summer weaves, in plaids, '-•-\u25a0"\u25a0• On sale at, choice, 69c. *-°>\i '
$JJHfclJKo^*^' Muslin drawers and corset covers stripes and plain mixtures; a

~~" "

HIOC b^de^sTyTes 1: On
;£?*&. | regular $1.25 value at 75,-. ,

~|—«m»»-
. , ,

—"" 1 35cand 49c Bands and Edges 10c_
•« , ,

d

-
n\ *'ame»ey 17-, 35° to 49c embroidery, 6to IS inches wide, at 10c; a line of embroidery

7%r WnltiPfl « ann LlilldreilS OlOCKingS lit-
__

bands and edges that are revelations as to value; fine swiss and naln-
LO\/ VYUillCll» CIIIU VllllUivii»j

•--•• -
ft ,

.StS^*^ 800l< ln well-worked edges and handsome designs, some slightly soiled.

Stockings for women and children ;cotton, fullfashioned ;the women s *9_£; C Come early for these On sale at 10c yard.

are seamless and full fashioned, several weights; children full fash- <*£g> A, ISC Val. and Torchon Lace 2J_C
;,,.,,.,! -uwi liiir rihiirrl\u25a0 ast black ; excellent value at JOC. bale price, to- TfRiL.y^fflf A "Something Doing" day bargain in flno Val. and torchon laces; hand-loneaannnm nuuw,iuai . . ' ; , . 4M§BGm(xß&[ some Patterns, both In edges and insertions!; laces that are good value
day, at 1/c. wslinßevJwfS at 15c' On sale today at 21/^ C >'iircl

-
i^i c:««-«^ n«A Q+rinprl Pprcflles 10c &munffifaM 15c to 25c Neckwear 2c
IZ~C rifi[U'^"ailU oIII|JCU rCltaiVJ ivy ]wErM^nn r̂rr^ A well-selected line of stocks and turnovers; all the newest effects; neat-

Very pretty line of dark percales . W^^MS_?^ '"
Var

'°
US deS

'
SnS:

"^"" ""*""'^

snsi yard
esi navy \u25a0""

" ' limmm^ '™<Chiff°n Ribbon 2C 25C WaSh Veils 15C
IA/t Y\t<ntra\\ar\r TnWPI 7C 'K'Bll 9P^iSaiBM> High-grade chiffon ribbon In all col- Wash veils In cream and white;

IUC iIUCKaDaCK IUWCIS IW "^J »- yPmS* °™>***mixed colors; widths 4% to 5 11-4 yards long; stylish for

nt

• . ,\u2666>,
„,, striDed borders; just the thing for inches; regular value 12% cto 15%c. sailors or face veils; 25c value

Good huck towels, 17x34 Inches, with red striped Doru«i
Special, today, at 2c yard. at 15c each,

rooming houses; lie value at 7c each. - | ;

,#HIl&k THE DOCTORS WHO CURE

WT-A $5 SSHSSS£i§THE
DOCTORS WHO CURE

I 1 1^
fbo female complainU. chronic diseases ot
*V%J

women and children. Jiear^ disease,

AMonth SSst— ,t
(DC S°^hcirWW

B
eo!trePll

(
ce
o
S
r "ol^'nec^1 5 1 gSr«' e5

JUK. A. J. titiUUHSr •'. \u25a0 chronic Jlseases. r"«t«rrh»iUNTILI'UKTHJSK NOTICE Drs. Shores & Shores will treat all Cl" r̂n£j
Chronic Diseases of every name and nature for the low fee of $5 a montn-

me c8
MONTH'S TREATMENT NOW IS WORTH ™R^E MONTHS AT

ANYOTHBR SEASON. If you suffer from Catarrh or any Chronic disease

be cured NOW. Hundreds will be cured In one month. Don t delay, can or
write. Consultation and examination free.

A Special Department for Men
Drs. Shores have a Special Department exclusively for
the treatment and cure of all Private Diseases of Men. lajw

whether caused by Ignorance, excesses or contagion. /_a__
Young men who have been led astray by bad compan- |*~^g SSSk
ions—middle aged men who have gone to excesses— old / ]R^U_
men who find their sexual vigor gone

—
unfortunates who /_ vK£xS«aHk

have contracted diseases— the victims of blood poison— §__, %2Sb£BSbW
and all others who need tho counsel and aid of experl- /~~"
enced and kindly physicians are cordially Invited to con- / H/iifllin
suit this department and be advised. FREE OE1 ''•A *^^W-C

So
As'iire'is the cure under DRS. SHORES' MODERN j\ Ei||

METHODS In all Private Diseases that you may ar- L.W
range to pay the fee for a cure In small weekly or, >__Ma>_fli
monthly installments, as ttoh

o
cure progresses, or you/ _PPp\_glJnav PAY WHBN CURED. No matter what your troublnf/«w^y4ST_(Ri___;

lS y
or who has failed to cure you, consult these Master l™^*XwSllOKsB

SpeclalUts free of charge, and learn how you can be OR. O. W. SHORES

,Tr'nm» Vrpntment-Cures. Write for Free Symptom List If you cannot call.
'." OFFICE HOURS: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. •„Evenings. 7 to 8. Sundays and holidays,

\u25a010 a.m. to 12. -onsultatlon free. ;;./ \u0084 ; ' .. ;.
\u0084

: ,'
;Drs.' Shore's & Shores, Expert Specialist. U5Vt South Spring St., Log Anreleg

_ — — —

537 *538 Jj IF.SO. BROADWAY.^^
'

\r^i"*_-\u25a0' *-=-j-ViJj^^A Come to this store tomorrow and see what we

\'^IT'^*1^*7'**"^''''''m\ have to offer in the way of "keep cool" sugges-

IJj\ ' \li\\ tions. Hardly necessary to mention that the items

\Vwl_
i..\u25a0 i\u25a0\u25a0 J^\ are trustworthy

—
the best of their kind, and at;

\V-vjI
--;"-^-^"iiir3i\ a saving price

—
that's Canfleld's method.

BuyThisBox Today
VW^tKV' JriZr™ tS^IIL.\u25a0 The

'"'
st refrigerator value to be

W& ' Hi: *^^sS^£ nillHijMML nad in Los Angeles. A box made of
(HaW ' U "pjlWi^J, f ~IW hard wood thoroughly insulated to

illP*\lv&ss*•££* M insure the minimum ico consump-
Hl^^Sfitlx*2jfs*"| . 3U tion. Provision chamber lined with

M^^fro Jl^JjLti^ RID white enamel— easy to keep clean.

1/flA^l•MT^Si6^^* i.'l Removable trap and drain and two
Kjßlul [\u25a0 •.'\u25a0' i^flA>¥> M adjustable shelves. Construction
rfSltifV -TT-iif —^

M and fittings throughout are the

MWIt lS5t-oiI! best
-

Tnls 1)OX
"'"

(M7ETAmWMm&S^^&T^W give years of serv- !Sl/ nilij^wPzSmUSzZzffl ice Price, delivered.. V 1\u25a0 •vV

Davenport 4pH mk
i<^^m v °

Filters Wm£'4 Special
The water from the l_A-^^f|_i^i JSls%S M**.M

molting- ice, as well |_"*iS!wlBiSM_ '\u25a0'; "«i
as the drinking |_3^_!r fsH__i-^a Today and tomorrow we ,
water, must pass K^^^kfl are going 'to sell a.guar- :
through stone before r^lSCiiam^V[\ % anteed refrigerator, made
it is ready for use. i_B_~S__§_ll nf hard wood, with perfect
Stone easily re- j^sPMsa** stim drain and ventilating sys-
moved for cleaning.

-
;=L^2^i^U S tern; all improvements; ,

Cold, pure drinking -i
"
1}, regularly sold at *8.50.

water always at "VTl^Rto SfM Special for Friday and
your • disposal. This ZSEi^mr" A Saturday.

sanitary.
absolutely

-*^rll___
B!$

A^l.. &H AAsanitary. Six-gal- u^il . 1-^S tf W f\ ,-1—
r &*7 fill

lon size at Canfleld'3 _, *
'Z-—,= gMB V/lllV «j)I«UU

$5.50 :J: J

"Edson" i^^^^~^Ml
! Refrigerator Bg'&l*| /i^?\.

The best refrigerator we know of. Ico WWwks&SS^&BJz M i"HI
chamber of ample capacity, nickel K|||feg|g|gEgg32£ m
lined—no rust or dirt. Provision Km f^SFJSSn ?==S^SS)
chamber made of cast iron, heavily mm S_kssS_; Vsi^P^ZM
lined with porcelain— the same con- KbM \u25a0—~yin"ni*^a /%%> s7/&\ 1
struction as a bath tub. No corners to UiMiAT*ft««BrwC;

"
s?y

'
collect grease or dirt. A refrigerator W V __!i339~Es£9 -./<\u25a0> A
giving the greatest refrigeration with M& '&£Jj£l&£B£::--' s4OS? '••
the least amount of Ice. Made of solid, HBfc gS^KySgv.j : /?/> "1
oak, thoroughly insulated. We know BK3 |

—
MilTrjggl_3|L__ V'

'
:. It

of no better box at fas *% AA lißSScaCTsa^zXjjJ^!^ '_[
t
I%0P C%0mD ...d..>00.UU l «|fegfelgg<iij__

to your home \f\J*J•W Ww^S^P*^*^ _

FREE! FREE!
ABSOLUTELY FREE

A New Improved, Latest Style,
Self-Starting

EDISON
PHONOGRAPH

With Large Flower Horn
Horn, stand and selection of records will be delivered to

your home to try. Ifyou like it we will-sell itto you on
easy payments

—
a little down and the balance at $1.00 per

week. Call, writeor telephone. A8230 Home phone. , . ';

FT T7" 17 talking r*fSlOl\ MACHINE yV/,r;
327 West Fourth Street


